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Abstract 
 The purpose of this project was to compare spline and inverse distance weighting 
interpolation tools on data collected in the tropical Pacific Ocean by ship and data from a global 
network of CTD floats, known as Argo floats (fig.1), to provide evidence that technological 
advancement and integration is aiding our understanding of the ocean-atmosphere system of 
planet Earth. Thirty-one Sea surface temperature and salinity samples were manually taken 
across a 9,000 nautical mile trek of the Pacific Ocean for the months of April, May and June 
2008. Argo ASCII globally gridded monthly averaged sea surface temperature and salinity data, 
from conductivity, temperature and density floats was downloaded and converted into a form 
projectable in Geographic Information Systems (GIS). The two types of data, for the same time 
frame, were used to evaluate raster tools: inverse distance weighting and spline. The study 
concluded that the two interpolation methods yield the same correlation and are not significantly 
different. Most of all, this study is a prime example that cutting-edge technology is now 
consistent in differing methods, our knowledge can keep pace with global climate change 
through these technologies and that the ocean-atmosphere system is highly complex.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 With increasing change of the global climate from human impact, it has become 
increasingly necessary to understand the ocean-atmosphere system.  The world ocean plays an 
integral role in global climate change due to its enormous heat sink, complex dimensions of 
positive feedback and ability to serve as a platform of scientific research. Therefore, it is 
imperative that the global society harness its understanding of cutting-edge technology to ensure 
that our knowledge keeps pace with the ever changing climate and its aftermath.  Together Argo 
float and Geographic Information Systems technology (GIS), often coupled with research data, 
are the newest technological foundation of ocean oriented climate research. 
 The Argo array and its predecessors, deployed by NOAA, US and international 
partnerships, have compiled enough accurate temperature data to document that ocean heat 
content has increased over the last 16 years (Lyman et al., 2010).  Ocean heat content is 
significant due to its pertinent involvement with global climactic phenomenons such as the Gulf 
Stream. The Gulf Stream, with its warm waters, influences climate of the east coast of North 
America from Florida to Newfoundland, and the west coast of Europe. Without the Gulf Stream, 
the environments of northern and western Europe would be much colder due to their weather 
system dependency on the ocean heat content of the Gulf Stream’s North Atlantic Drift. With the 
help of Argo floats, through findings such as Lyman et al have found, the climactic future of 
Europe as well as environmental change across the world due to the temperature of the ocean 
may be projected. 
  Growing from an array of 1,000 floats in early 2004 to more than 3,000 less than three 
years later (fig.2), the Argo array has successfully recorded 5 years of global average sea surface 
temperatures and other ocean variables by traveling down to depths of 2,000 meters below the 
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ocean surface. The program goal was to establish and maintain a working population of 3000 
floats dispersed throughout the world, transmitting near-real time temperature and salinity from 
the upper 2000 meters of the ocean. Once at a set maximum depth, Argo floats drift for a period 
of 10 days before starting an ascent for temperature, salinity and density parameters and upon 
reaching the ocean surface, upload the completed ocean profile to the ARGOS satellite system 
(fig.3). Argo floats are used for two missions: 1) the simple mission operation and 2) the park 
and profile mission operation with the main difference between the two being the maximum 
depth that profiling begins. These different missions assist in tracking deep ocean currents and 
other deep ocean correlations. Ocean variables are collected by Sea-Bird Electronics’ SBE 41CP 
(Continuous Profile) module that profiles the ocean’s temperature and salinity during an Argo 
float’s ascent (Sea-Bird.2010). Sea-Bird manufactures approximately 1000 SBE 41/41CP CTDs 
per year, supplying more than 90% of the annual Argo program requirement (Sea-Bird.2010). 
This data collecting platform has been further advanced by the integration of the new Surface 
Temperature and Salinity Sensor (STS). The STS application has made this research project 
possible. Furthermore, SBE 41s are producing salinity data accurate to within 0.005 [PSU] for 
more than 3 years. Accuracy within the array of floats has successfully created nearly 350,000 
temperature and salinity profiles from which Roemmich and Gilsona in late 2009, were able to 
construct an upper-ocean climatology and monthly anomaly fields for the 5-year era, 2004–2008. 
One of the most important features of any ocean observing system is that it must be a long-term 
system if changes are to be understood in the proper context, and Argo embodies that feature. 
Furthermore, when Argo data is integrated with GIS, a program system with the framework to 
view, explore, model, analyze and store geographic data, scientific comprehension is optimized, 
pathways to answers become unlimited and additional research data furthers possibilities.  
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 During Cal Poly at Sea, spring quarter of 2008, the author collected massive amounts of 
oceanic data aboard the Training Ship Golden Bear (fig.4) across its 9,000 NM transect of the 
Pacific Ocean (fig.5). The trip spanned both the Northern and Southern Hemispheres for the 
duration of 8 weeks during the months of April, May and June. A total of 31 ocean samples, 
including sea surface temperature, salinity, conductivity, and pH were taken and recorded.  The 
data collected on the ship, coupled with contemporaneous Argo data, was used to test two 
different methods of interpolation within GIS. The hope is that spline and inverse distance 
weighting interpolation methods will have different strengths thereby standing significantly 
different from one another.  
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MATERIALS 
Materials at Sea 
 In the first stage of the project, salinity, temperature and a variety of other readings were 
taken on 31 samples of ocean water. A handheld GPS unit (Garmin GPSmap76CSx) was used to 
determine the exact surface locations at every collection point. Temperature (degrees Celsius), 
salinity (ppt), conductivity (mS/cm) and pH were collected with the following equipment loaned 
by the Earth and Soil Science Department:  
• Electro Conductivity/Temperature Meter and Calibration solutions  
• Electronic pH meter stick and calibration solutions 
• 3 plastic burettes 
• Kim wipes 
• stretch film 
• desalinized potable water for cleaning instruments  
 
Other Materials used: 
• Laptop and Microsoft excel for data entry 
• Daily NOAA weather service reports 
• TS Golden Bear Bridge weather Log, updated every 4 hours 
• TS Golden Bear Engine Room Import water Temperature log 
 
It is important to note that secondary data was collected from the ship’s bridge and 
engine room to insure accuracy of initial data. Doing so allowed more materials to serve as 
possible “back up” data from which other studies may develop. 
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Materials for Analysis 
  Upon return from data collection at sea, the hunt for free online ocean data ensued. Argo 
ASCII data or global gridded data (a global coverage of data points in ordered row and columns) 
produced by a variation of interpolations from only Argo profiles was down loaded from the 
main Argo data website: 
http://apdrc.soest.hawaii.edu/projects/Argo/data/gridded/On_standard_levels/ 
 The dataset has the following properties: 
• Source: Argo plus Aviso Altimetry 
• Spatial Resolution: 1 degree global 
• Vertical Resolution: 27 levels to 2000m 
• Temporal Coverage: Since 01-01-2005 
• Temporal Resolution: monthly 
ARGO ASCII global gridded data is available for every month from 2005 to the present (May 
2010), and consists of the averaged data for the month in data file format that must be unzipped. 
April, May and June - Argo ASCII data was used from the 2008 year. Variables within the 
dataset include longitude and latitude and temperature and salinity as well as others not pertenant 
to the study at hand. Items used for analysis included Arc Map (GIS) 9.3 for producing maps and 
interpolation tools, spline and inverse distance weighting,  and Microsoft Excel’s data analysis 
pack tools: t-test: Paired Two for Sample means and t-test: Two-Sample Assuming equal 
variances.  The two-sample paired t test is used to test the null hypothesis that the population 
mean of the paired differences of the two samples is 0. Spline interpolation is an interpolation 
method in which cell values are estimated using a mathematical function that minimizes overall 
surface curvature, resulting in a smooth surface that passes exactly through the input points 
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(ESRI, 2010). Spline interpolation creates only a general trend of the area and acts as a stiff 
rubber table cover and is thus less detailed than inverse distance weighting. Inverse distance 
weighting (IDW): 
“…explicitly implements the assumption that things that are close to one another are 
more alike than those that are farther apart. To predict a value for any unmeasured 
location, IDW uses the measured values surrounding the prediction location. The 
measured values closest to the prediction location have more influence on the predicted 
value than those farther away.” (ESRI 2010c). 
In this study the 12 closest dots, being comprised of Argo data, were utilized in the IDW’s 
calculation in creating an average value for a grid cell. Multiple grid cells generated by IDW 
make up a raster grid and are locally detailed. Cell size was set to 10 km for both interpolations 
and the coordinate system in Arc Map was changed from Decimal Degree (DD) to World 
Mercator, a rectangular coordinate system with map units in meters. The tools are unable to use 
DD due to the increased distance between points closer and closer to the earth’s poles. 
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METHODS 
Methods at Sea 
 While at sea, sea water samples were taken daily (when ship board practices allowed) in a 
strategic and scientific manner to lessen potential for error in collected data. To start, sea water 
for sampling was pumped from 27 feet (8.2m) below the surface and allowed to run for 
approximately 5 minutes before samples were taken. This wait time allowed any water left in the 
ship’s pump system that had been either heated or desalinized to exit and ensure accurate 
readings of the sea surface variables. Once the system was purged, one liter of sea water was 
collected (fig.6) and promptly tested for conductivity, salinity, pH and temperature three times 
over to compute an average for each variable.  
 All data collected was recorded in Microsoft Excel with the GPS location, date, and time 
taken at time of sea water collection. Once sampling and recording of data was complete, a call 
to the engine room was made to obtain the sea temperature at depth, as well as a visit to the 
bridge to obtain wet and dry air temperatures, weather conditions and location from the Golden 
Bear’s navigation. Calibration of sea water sampling equipment took place 3 times during the 8 
week collection.  
Methods for Analysis 
 Once back on the mainland, the sample locations or “ship points” were plotted in 
GIS(fig.5) and interpolation and analysis was completed. Projection of all layers was altered to a 
central meridian of -160 (fig.7) in order not to divide the study area on the east and west ends of 
a standard world image and Web Mercator rectangular coordinate system with map units in 
meters was designated to allow for interpolation tools. One by one the Argo ASCII global 
gridded data file for the months of April, May and June were downloaded in .tar file type.  
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 The .tar ASCII monthly files were then unzipped with WinZip until they became .dat 
files. The .dat or data file was then opened in excel and edited according to the metadata key 
posted on the data website (fig.8). Because only location, temperature and salinity were needed 
for this study, all other columns of data in the .dat file were deleted and remaining columns 
properly titled and logically checked for unit accuracy(fig.9). The .dat file was then saved as an 
excel file. This procedure was done individually for the months of April, May and June 2008. 
Then each monthly averaged global data array was imported into GIS as a event (point) layer 
(fig.10) and exported as a shapefile. Once a global shapefile of gridded points was created, a 
smaller regional shapefile encompassing the track of the ship points was created utilizing the 
select tool (fig.11). This method was completed to obtain regional central Pacific shapefiles for 
April, May and June of 2008(fig.12).  
 Utilizing each monthly regional Pacific point shapefile individually, separate 
interpolations were done utilizing the raster oriented spline and inverse distance weighting tools 
within GIS. After the new rasters were made(fig.13), the Zone Statistics tool was used to extract 
the corresponding raster value for each data point along the ship track. The differences between 
the interpolated values and the observed values (ship) were calculated. The calculated 
differences for the two interpolation methods were then statistically compared by variable and 
month (Table 1). With each month and each interpolation tool merged for respective temperature 
and salinity varaibles, there were a total of 12 calculations showing the differences in mean 
between the ship samples and the Argo observations as well as a non-significant difference 
between the methods of interpolation. Both paired two sample for means and two-sample 
assuming equal variances t-tests were run on the resulting calculations.  
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
 Results of the measurements and interpolations of sea surface temperature and salinity in 
the tropical Pacific Ocean during the months of April May and June 2008 show no significant 
difference between spline and inverse distance weighting (IDW) methodology. 
 Results from the paired two sample for mean test, utilizing the month and the temperature 
or salinity as variables and the interpolation method for comparison can be seen in table 2. A 
higher negative number infers that values from the complied raster/Argo ASCII gridded data are 
higher than values recorded on the ship. The differences used to calculate spline and IDW results 
were based on the equation order of: ship point values – raster point values. For the month of 
April, no significant difference was found between spline and inverse distance weighting 
methods. It should be adequately noted that sample size is rather small for calculating means and 
that proximity to coastal environment water may interfere with temperature and salinity 
estimations within the gridded data. For the months of May and June regarding salinity means, 
only a small percent error of .052% (less than 6 hundredths of a percent) existed between spline 
and IDW methods. Differences in interpolation methods for sea surface temperature (SST) for 
the months of May and June had less than .482% error(less than half a percent). Thus, for paired 
two sample means statistical analysis, spline and IDW interpolation methods show no significant 
difference. Spline nor IDW prove to better estimate differences between recorded ship data and 
interpolated sea surface data from Argo floats. 
 Results from the two samples assuming equal variances test, utilizing the method of 
interpolation and ocean temperature or salinity and the month as comparison can be seen in table 
2. A higher negative number infers that values from the complied raster/Argo ASCII gridded 
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data are higher than values recorded on the ship. The differences used to calculate spline and 
IDW results were based on the equation order of: ship point values – raster point values. For the 
sea surface variable of salinity, both spline and IDW interpolation methods calculated the month 
of June’s ship points with a 26.2% error from the month of May. For the sea surface variable of 
temperature, both spline and IDW interpolation methods calculated for the month of June were 
approximately 45% error to the month of May. After confirming ship locations during the 
months of May and June (fig.14), the two sample equal variances test concludes that it is 
imperative to be cautious when interpolating data across environmental borders/boundaries. The 
ship’s track during the month of May was fairly longitudinal/horizontal with respect to north, 
allowing for measurements to be taken between -10 and -23 degrees south latitude. During the 
month of June, the ship’s track was latitudinal/vertical with respect to north, allowing 
measurement locations to occur between -19 degrees south latitude and +20 degrees north 
latitude. The vast distance traveled across the tropics and alternating ocean-atmosphere 
environments (sub-tropical high, equatorial low and back to subtropical high) during the month 
of June is responsible for the bigger difference in mean (percent error) when compared to the 
month of May when the ship traveled westward through island chains and the same  latitudinal 
zone stayed the same. Both spline and IDW found the same difference between May and June 
for sea surface temperature and salinity, concluding that no significant difference exists between 
spine and IDW interpolation methodology.  
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CONCLUSIONS 
 As modern science has opened the door to understanding the global climate, this project 
has utilized cutting-edge technology to support the will to understand the ocean-atmosphere 
system of the planet Earth. Scientific methods, such as inverse distance weighting and spline 
interpolation methodology, are becoming so consistent with one another that it’s hard to 
overlook our effort at keeping pace with understanding global climate change. This study verifies 
that we are on track with setting technological standards in order to ensure accuracy by showing 
evidence of consistency and integration of technology. It also confirms the complexity of our 
world ocean, that it too has complex zones and features within it. These complexities make for 
difficult understanding, but none the less further our knowledge of the ocean-atmosphere system 
through studies like this senior project. 
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FIGURE INDEX 
 
Fig 1: Argo Float 
 
Fig. 2: Argo Network growth 
 
Fig.3: Argo Float Data Cycle 
 Fig.4: Training Ship Golden Bear
Fig.5: 9,000 nautical mile transect of TSGB
Fig.6: Fellow lab student taking water sample.
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Fig. 7: Location of samples taken on ship. 
 Fig.8: Map is centered on 
Fig.9: Metadata Key for ASCII Argo data, headings for excel columns. Study used 1,2,3 & 6.
 
-160 central meridian. 
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 Fig. 10: Simplified excel table with labeled global ASCII data, 
Fig. 11: Global Point layer for ASCII data with ship sample points.
 
-999 are readings on land/islands
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 Fig 12: Selecting region to create regional point layer shapefile for May 2008.
Fig.13: Regional Point layer file after export.
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Fig. 14: Raster created through inverse distance weighting with Argo ASCII regional point layer 
and ship sample points. 
 Table 1: Zonal Statistic Results. Capitalized months are for Spline. Lower case for IDW.
Notice there are 12 fields. A SST and Salinity for each month, and for both methods.
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TABLE 2: Satistical Results 
 
t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means
April Salinity Spline IDW April SST SPLINE IDW
Mean -1.794 -1.794 Mean 3.79155 3.7491
Variance 0.07714592 0.07714592 Variance 1.54792 1.391112
Observations 2 2 Observations 2 2
Pearson Correlation 1 Pearson Correlation 1
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 1 df 1
t Stat #DIV/0! t Stat 0.927869
P(T<=t) one-tail #DIV/0! %error:0 P(T<=t) one-tail 0.261904 %error:1
t Critical one-tail #DIV/0! t Critical one-tail 6.313752
P(T<=t) two-tail #DIV/0! P(T<=t) two-tail 0.523808
t Critical two-tail #DIV/0! t Critical two-tail 12.7062
t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means
May Salinity SPLINE IDW May SST SPLINE IDW
Mean -2.0043436 -2.005381313 Mean -0.42986 -0.427793653
Variance 4.46759129 4.479005322 Variance 2.779982 2.780301081
Observations 16 16 Observations 16 16
Pearson Correlation 0.99999564 Pearson Correlation 0.999867
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 15 df 15
t Stat 0.61008007 %error: .052 t Stat -0.30387 %error:.48
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.2754701 P(T<=t) one-tail 0.3827
t Critical one-tail 1.75305033 t Critical one-tail 1.75305
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.5509402 P(T<=t) two-tail 0.7654
t Critical two-tail 2.13144954 t Critical two-tail 2.13145
t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means t-Test: Paired Two Sample for Means
June Salinity SPLINE IDW June SST SPLINE IDW
Mean -2.7167154 -2.716353846 Mean -0.78555 -0.785892362
Variance 0.29110455 0.291088206 Variance 0.923339 0.935269351
Observations 13 13 Observations 13 13
Pearson Correlation 0.99992721 Pearson Correlation 0.999846
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 12 df 12
t Stat -0.2002473 %error:.013 t Stat 0.067635 %error:.044
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.42232035 P(T<=t) one-tail 0.473595
t Critical one-tail 1.78228755 t Critical one-tail 1.782288
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.8446407 P(T<=t) two-tail 0.94719
t Critical two-tail 2.17881283 t Critical two-tail 2.178813
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 TABLE 2 (cont) 
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances
SPLINE SALINITY May June SPLINE SST May June
Mean -2.0043436 -2.716715385 Mean -0.42986 -0.785553977
Variance 4.46759129 0.291104546 Variance 2.779982 0.923338716
Observations 16 13 Observations 16 13
Pooled Variance 2.61137496 Pooled Variance 1.954807
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 27 df 27
t Stat 1.18060535 %error: 26.2 t Stat 0.681337 %error: 45.2
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.12402799 P(T<=t) one-tail 0.25073
t Critical one-tail 1.70328842 t Critical one-tail 1.703288
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.24805598 P(T<=t) two-tail 0.501461
t Critical two-tail 2.05183049 t Critical two-tail 2.05183
t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances t-Test: Two-Sample Assuming Equal Variances
IDW SALINITY May June IDW SST May June
Mean -2.0053813 -2.716353846 Mean -0.42779 -0.785892362
Variance 4.47900532 0.291088206 Variance 2.780301 0.935269351
Observations 16 13 Observations 16 13
Pooled Variance 2.61770883 Pooled Variance 1.960287
Hypothesized Mean Difference 0 Hypothesized Mean Difference 0
df 27 df 27
t Stat 1.17686006 %error: 26.2 t Stat 0.684976 %error: 45.2
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.12476128 P(T<=t) one-tail 0.249599
t Critical one-tail 1.70328842 t Critical one-tail 1.703288
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.24952257 P(T<=t) two-tail 0.499198
t Critical two-tail 2.05183049 t Critical two-tail 2.05183
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Fig. 15: Selected June sample points, to show distance and direction traveled compared to may 
